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miles of 
the firstINMi 18II DIM.The London solicitors of the French 

consulate have resigned as a protest 
against the verdict of the Dreyfus court- 
martial.

CHICAGOANS WILL NOT GO.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Indignation over 

the outcome of the Dreyfus trial has 
caused a party of over 700 Chicagoans 
who were going to the fair to abandon
their trip Louis .Balte, who is the ...
treasurer of the party, and who, since _ ...__e the west side
the system was inaugurated, a year ago, *n Days, Not Including Sup- and that for the sai
has been «delving weekly remittances * days — Crossed And Re-Crossed kept the east side <
from those who proposed going, today the River to Avoid Difficulties, ^mdy and Tr'......... .
issued notices to the members to call " been crossed wiuiuun
at his office in the United States Ex . . , ... horse a loop crosses

P*is Sept. 22.—The pardoning of press building, and get their money. At last the government telegraph line the main line continu
Dreyfus on the 20th inst baa temporary NEW YORK ALDERMEN. into DawsOn 4* On accomplished fact foot of Lake I
ily lulled the heat of debate between New York, Sept. 12. —The Board of AtjirlSp.M. on Thursday afternoon wegt 8-^ ,Q8t 
thfi rmrtisans aldermen today adopted unanimously the wire reached the building prepared avoi(j crosaJiug

The army pFty is satisfied that it has1 ana’ wUhout discussion these resolutions for its reception at the Barracks, and side of the V 
been vindicated and is now well pleased °n« • wherels Stora -tbe last session ot was attached to the instruments already * **

__to dismiss the eternal agitation of the the municipal assembly, the intelligent i« place, and then commenced a tiokirig^^j^^ 0f these ert
^"nast year by pardotiing the bïcWoH bf people of the world have been^startM of cbngfgtttlatofy messages in bothdi* «ri quite wide. At 
_4t all" M.Maffhsy, a close friend of the by. the report of the Conviction ofEapt. rections, ^ On Wednesday night the ter- 350 ?eet of wire wi

lamiljUs authority for the belief that ^^ek^We feel ttart his convie- m$nua "** 8 ®11e aod * Mf “bove g»'jj$j§B _______________

Drevfus will leave France for lands tion was unjust and not sustained by Dawson. susoeneded from spliced poles 70 feel
where his innocence IS still believed: the i^t»ne* Tscts ailgl teitimdhy ; The iittpûrtÉBCe of the Hne to Dsw- ^ air to enable thé wire to sag i

—far», Sept. a-Tl.. yrç-<M« nyn,- n».nic)p.l ,™«m. *** -
^ ing contains a signed statement from bly extend to- Capt Dteyfus ito sincere 'uterest in every «I*™»*™1 ! from Alex McDonald early la U

Dreyfus. The letter is lengthy and pas- sympathy; and further. struction, and Mr. J. B..Charleston, the SQn tQ ^erp tbe construction
He concludes: ____- ------ “Resolved, That in the interests of gentleman to whom is due the early j n^rial a„d supplies. The l

justice, humanity and republican insti- completion of the line, becomes at once done good work 1 and at no ti
«".JS» tb. m

i To me liberty without honor is Aotlnag. and justice shall prevail. ” commences > at, Bennett, where it joins , t «fan— -i— — -------- *
I assure those who have'stood by me MASS MEETING AT LOUISVILLE, onto the line of the Wrhite Pass and Yu-

in my awful trouble that from this day Louisville, Ky., Sept,12.—About 500
r forward my life shall be devoted to people gathered at Music hail thia even-

. . .. .. tHoir in8 to participate in an exhibition ofdemonstrating the wisdom of their ^8 patjiy for Capt Dreyfug.
trust in me. I shall know no rest until GALVESTOn CONDEMNS VERDICT.
all France shall know me as but a vie- GaWeston;Tex.t sept 12.-At a mass
tim of miscarried justice. I am conn- meetjng tonight the citizens of Galves-
dent that the guilt can be properly lo- ton adopted resolutions condemning the

Dreyfus verdict.
KANSAS CITY BOARD OF TRADE.
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À Brief But Complete Descrip
tion of the Line.

theAnd Was Liberated from Jail 
Last Wednesday Week ble to c:

At
;

Says He Will Seek to Reinstate Him
self In the Hearts of His Country
men—Will Clear His Character.

Lak

i

■

Lebaige^the

. -i

“My liberty has been granted me, to. 
gether with my life, by my persecutors. there a e 

The manner
line is primitive in the wi™ 
trail was first slashed along the pr 

I roe»,''’1 At -the 
would be left 
offered itself, 
ped off, tlie trunk tri 
ed with the necessary 
wire stringers came al 
when noottMgpi’'* ’ft!

I there!ves two or three miles from 
■ther camped the night previous, 

the hungry men would find the
9t a convt

«irkon railway. - ./
The first pole for the government line 

was stuck Into the ground as late as 
April 26th, this year, and its comple
tion into Dawson on September. *28 
marks the fourth month and second day 
since its commencement.

FOUR MONTHS AND TWO DAYS, 
including Sunday?, vrbtch wwre careful
ly observed in thé usual manner of civ- «oint 
ilization, is a short time for the erec- Jjver
tion of 600 «ftes of tel^niDh line, the work would be resumed and !

tithes into consideration tin- tall would find them soother two
further oh. There they would fii

iSfRy by^’day until its

h

■
long
menthe

L cated V tiedALFRED DREYFUS. ’’ 
FOWLS WILL HOME TO ROOST. Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 12.—By a 

unanimous vote, the Kansas City board 
of trade today adopted resolutions de
nouncing the procedure which resulted 
in the conviction of Capt. Dreyfus.

London, Sept. 22.—The News today 
says : When the prison doors ope 
Dreyfus at 3 a. m. Wednesday, an 
avenging angel was let loose for some 
of the guilty ones of France, and they 
may well tremble in forboding terror.
The suicide of Henri points the way 
for others to follow, arid the next chap 
ter in this sensational French drama 
will not down, but must be gone 
through, page by page to the bitter "end.
With the pardon of Dreyfus',„public in- 
terest largely ceases, Tor the clearing 
away of the cloud upon his good name 
will not attract the world-wide attention 
given his struggle for life and liberty.

WANT TO EXHIBIT HIM-.
Nantes, Sept. 23.—The Dreyfus fam

ily is being pestered with an-assortment 
of dispatches every hour offering him 
monetary consideration as a star in 

// Aralpatfc touring expeditions through- 
/ out Christendom, The following from 

1/ / DreyiSis was made public today :
M I * “ifam deeply pained that any should 
w j think that there lis any possibility of 
* niy/accepting offers to tour America or 

■' anywhere else às a-money making 
' / ' object of curiosity. To turn my own or

ttifc sorrows"oT^iriy family into gold 
would be so monstrous, I should deserve 
the opprobrium alreadv heaped on me, ”

" TO VISIT ENGLAND. * | ;. Telegraphic ttema. ’ -
Brighton,. England, Sept. 23.— Apart- Portsmouth, England, Sept. 23.—The 

mehts \yere secured today at the Hotel [v0nti0n, a Britisli battleship^ was 
Vauve for a French party to arrive here ]9uncbed today. Her displacement is 
from France tomorrow1; It is behevéd 15,0ti0 t«ns and she is one of the tfigb 
that Dreyfus wiU seek to recruit his eg^ ciass,war vessels afloat, 
health here surrounded by sympathetic Cartbage, Mo.. Sept, 23.-About one 
believers m hts \tinocence. mile from Carthage an electric car turn-

LETTERS, OF SYMPATHY. ed over an embankment and injured 20
Rennes, Sept. 12.—Mathieu Dreyfus persons, 

has returned here, and visited Ilia broth- gatl Francisco, Sept. 23.—The Zea- 
cr this morning in prison. He found andia, a Manila transport, is insight 
him stjll bearing up well. The prisoner with Montana volunteers on aboard.
Ms received .^n enormous number of its running mate, the València, is ex- 
letters of sympathy sitice Saturday. He pected any moment bearing the balance. 
spends the greater part of the day read- tbe regiment " T .-

' i»g them. Tokio, Sept. 23.—All arrangements
GROWING BOYCOTT AGITATION, have been perfected for a grant! naval 

London, Sept 13.—Telegrams from maneuver in April next. One hundred 
the principal capitals report growing and sixty ship* will praticipate and 
agi hit inn in favnr of a boycott ofthe jit is believe the world will be much 
Paris exposition but there is no indica- impressed.
tion of any official movement. Several micago, Sept. 23.— Fire at the stock- 
additional firms announced this after- yards hàs just consumed $275,000 of 
nopn their intention to suspend prépara- property.1 Some 1400 horses broke from 
thus of their exhibits until the Drey- their stables and escaped. ^ .
fus blot is wiped out. t xLondon, Sept. 23.—After each cabi- _
-------- ----------------------------------" —— net council that body is visited by tbe ,

German «ambassador, and it is believed i y;_ 
that Emperor William has interested ; 
himself in behalf of the Transvaal. r"k

,hi New York..,
New York, Sept 23.—Fire this morn- s 

ing destroyed the cyl and kjndling ^ 
vwood plant of Henckon and Willeu- 
brock. Total loss will exceed $20,000

when one 
many obstacles to be overcome. We do 
not remember ever before having heard 

til construction of 000 miles of 
telegraph in

ned to

went
tion.

of I
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 12.—Unless 

President Loubet promptly reverses the 
iniquitous decision in the case of Capt. 
Dreyfus, the British Columbia govern
ment is being urged to notify the 
French authorities at an early date that 
they will join with other lands of liberty 
and “call off” exhibits from this prov
ince at the Paris exposition of 1900. 
EPISCOPAL CLERGYMEN PROTEST 

San Francisco, Sept. 12.—The follow
ing message has been sent to President 
McKinley /By the Episcopal clergy of 
this cityz -------

The clericus of the Protestant Epis
copal cjiurch of San Francisco, pro
foundly moved My xm7verdict in the 
Dreyfus case; ipost/ earnestly request 
vour /excelléueqy toy take such action 
loeking toward a /reversal of the sen- 
tehee as is possible àhd compatible with 
the/diplomati< rçtâtions existing be-

- M133 WORKING, DAYS, THE DAWSON
as was done in this case. The govern- is in a specially constructed 1 
ment last winter appropriated $147,500 back of tij police court buildin 
for the construction of tbe line. To barracks. The building conti 
Build with such speed as has been done office, a dining room, kitchen, i 
by Mr. Chirleeton cotails much add!- rooms, bath room UM bOtW) 
ttonal expense, which could he avoided Two sets of batterie* are on hand, 
by slower construction. However, we set being reserved at a different point in 
have reason to congratulate the builder ease fire destroys the terminal office, 
in thàt it has been completed at a coat No further coaetruetion will be at- 
within the appropriation. , tempted this year.

The six scows used in the construction Mr. Charleston lem 
of the line accommodated 92 men, Saturday and does not 
There was a commissary scow, two ma- given charge of the 1 
teria,! scows for wire, insulators, etc,, a line. Interrogated Ct 
dining scow and two scows divided off aible interruptions lj 
into sleeping robins s»nd dormitories, this winter, he says tie has every m 
The leaders of ! the expeditiori were Mr. to hope the line Will not be do* 
Charleston, général manager; J. C. ell. The lack of >imi ami nbsenc 
Tacke, civil engineer ; A. Boyer, assist- much timber aldng the river haul 
ant engîneèrl J- R Gdbiel, private fortunate for tfcé ll#«, wbtie the L 
secretary to Mfl Charleston ; H. Qii- cbaracter of the seow in this corn 
clieo, store keeper; J. P. Richaideou, cause* au absence of #11 alarm ini 
—'—* t—_ .direction, ___ .ry4^
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for I

mug tl

rn t nai
ub, representing all 

the prominent Jewish women of Sa» 
Francisco, has sent a cablegram of sym
pathy to Mnfe. Dreyfus.

'-The Pliiloniat

Mr. J. B. Charleston is of Scotch 
parentage and was born in-Quebec. For 
four years he was owner and editor of 
the Record, , published ioL that city. this 
For many years he has been a justice 
of the peace, and in 1896, was made 
supervisor of public works in thé Do- 
minion of Canada. When the govern- two or more „ 
ment decided tp pet a telegraph line fmoaatom. Contrary to 
into Dawson in one short season, Mr. belief of many, the little I 
Charleston was decided upon as the perched upon the back 
man for tbe job. How well "be has just
ified the trust imposed in him bis woik ing on 
will testify. Arriving with his party hit wM 
at Bennett early in April be fourni thât and aB 
not even material was on hand,* nor" 
could be expected Tor some little time.
As he bad guaranteed bis government 
that the wire should be into Dawson 
this summer he saw he had no time to, be <*mg 
wait. Mr. B. C. Hawkins, the pioneer avoiding 
and manager of tbe railroad, very gen- day.
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ARCTIC #AW MILL
. Urraa Klondike Ferry,

all KINDS OF BUILBÜNO AND DIMENSION 
LUMBER.

Rough Lumber $100 per 1000
" Special inducement* to Contractor*.

«!S85fc*.u~ J- W. Boyle
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